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Mountain Park Lodge No.729, F. & A. M.

Date: January 17, A.D. 2019 A.L. 6018

A Regular Communication of Mountain Park Lodge No. 729, was held at Stone Mountain, Georgia, on 
the above date.

Officers Present

Worshipful Master: WB Tom Mulheron Chaplin: WB Bill Lewis

Senior Warden: Bro Greg Brown Senior Deacon Bro Morgan Williams

Junior Warden: Bro Don McCall Junior Deacon: Bro Paul Burns

Secretary: WB Jim Schultz Senior Steward Bro Drew Weaver

Treasurer: WB Gary Bell Junior Steward Bro Eric Howell

   Tyler: Bro Anthony Sarkisian

A Lodge of Master Masons was opened in due form at 7:30 p.m.

Bible Reading: Psalms 3 1-4

60 year Masons: 0 50 year Masons: 3 25 year Masons: 11

Past Masters: 14 Veterans: 11 Members Present: 35

Visitors Present: 10

Past masters were welcomed to seats in the east. 
 
The minutes from the January 3rd meeting were read amended and approved.

Petitions: There were 2. 
* One for the degrees of Masonry for Alan Fredrick Ballard. The WM appointed WB Kimbro, 
Brother McCall & Sarkisian to the investigation committee. 
* Another for a letter of good standing for Mark Duggar III for Dual Membership at Gwinnett 
Daylight lodge. The ballot was cast and approved. 

Communications:
There was one from Knight Elementary thanking the lodge for the money that they used for 
computers for the school. 

Applications for Relief:
Brother Howell updated the lodge on the progress on his house. They should be able to 
move back in soon.

WB Kimbro spoke about Mrs. Warwick a 90 year old who is a widow from the lodge, her 
daughter was in a car accident and passed away. She lives in Park Springs and a card was 
requested.

Jim Jenkins spoke about his neighbor Sue Burton that had hip surgery and had reinjured 
it. 

MWB Moss spoke about his Uncle Hushy Moss having bladder issues



WB Lewis talked about the passing of Past Grand Master Chuck Knowles.

Jim Reed spoke about Martha Longs knee surgery and her progress.

WB Scroggs spoke about his wife starting Kimo treatment soon on January 28th.

WB Ramsey talked about his brother George and Eloise health journey and their progress.

WB Callihan updated the lodge on Roger Hendrys progress with his back and also joint 
stiffness.

Prayers were offered up for all that were spoke about and those that were not.

Visitors: 
Several brother from Grayson lodge and 2 from Tucker lodge were in attendance.

The lodge was called to ease at 8:06pm
$20 was collected for the Secret Santa fund and $13 for the Endowment Fund
The Lodge was called to order at 8:10pm

Old Business:
Shorty

New Business:
None

Good of the Order:
WB Lewis spoke about the Grand Masters forum being held at Gainesville lodge on Feb 
2nd. Registration @8 Meeting @9.

WB Callihan mentioned the York rite festival in Covington on Feb 2nd also. 

WM from Grayson asked about the traveling…..The WM presented the Traveling gavel to 
the visiting bothers from Grayson Lodge.

Brother Howell updated the brothers about the addition of new items to the case for 
purchase. 

Brother Woodie updated the lodge about the Gwinnett Widows fund program.

WB Barry Wood spoke about the GSMA meeting at Sweetwater 421 on 2/14. Discussion 
about he date came up but nothing was confirmed. 

Jim Jenkins updated the lodge on the 22 shoot coming up at the South River gun club. 
Entrance fee is $40.

WM Kimbro asked the JW to meet him west of the Holy alter and presented him with some
literature on how to cook.

SW Brown thanked the JW for all that helped cook the meal.



Committee Reports:
Charity: Nothing

School: Brother Jenkins said that an email was sent to all the schools about principle
night.

Building: Brother Burns updated everyone about contacting people to come and 
service the cooking equipment in the kitchen.

WM Kimbro spoke about the vacuum and that it might be on it’s last leg.

JW McCall thanked everyone that helped with the meal and also about the “Pay 
ahead” dinner program where you can pay for all your meals for the year in 
advance.

Work & Lectures:
None

There being no further business the lodge was closed in due form at 8:54 PM
Respectfully Submitted,
Jim Schultz/Secretary
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